INTRODUCTION
============

Mandibular condylar fractures commonly occur after trauma and account for 25 to 35% of all mandibular fractures \[[@B1]\]. Two forms are described: intra-capsular and extracapsular \[[@B2]\]. Intra-capsular fractures of the mandibular condyle interest the condylar head and may involve its medial pole (Type 1), or the lateral condylar pole with loss of vertical height of the mandibular ramus (Type 2), or multiple fragments (Type 3). The findings of international literature report more cases of extracapsular fractures compared to intracapsular fractures \[[@B3]\].

Sagittal or vertical fractures of the mandibular condyle and chip fractures of the medial part of the condylar head are uncommon \[[@B4]\]. The main treatments for condyle fractures are: 1) a period of maxillomandibular advancement followed by functional therapy; 2) surgical reduction with or without internal fixation \[[@B5]\]. The choice of treatment is a debated issue in oral and maxillofacial traumatology especially regarding surgical (open) and non-surgical (closed) treatment \[[@B6]\]. Many authors suggest that surgical treatment is advocated for adults with condylar fractures while in children condylar fractures often resolve with closed treatment ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Clinically the patients present pain, limitation of motion (maximum mouth opening, left and right mandibular moving, eating food), difficulty in speaking, resting, smiling and mandibular midline deviation toward the affected side.

![Mandibular fracture localization and treatment.](jomr-09-e5-g001){#fig1}

The diagnosis of condylar neck fracture is done by means of clinical and radiographic evaluation. The most used radiographs in the diagnosis of condylar fractures are the panoramic radiography, the cranium lateral teleradiography, the cranium frontal teleradiography and cone-beam computed tomography \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

In this paper the treatment of a growing patient with a neck-condylar fracture as a result of trauma is described.

CASE DESCRIPTION AND RESULTS
============================

An 11-year-old male Italian Caucasian patient was urgently visited for trauma occurred during leisure-time activity in the Division of Pediatric Dentistry, Department of Surgical Sciences, University of Bari. In extraoral evaluation a laceration localized to soft tissues of the chin associated to a minimum mandibular movement restriction and a mandibular midline deviation toward the affected side were evidenced ([Figures 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient reported pain around the auricular zone and pain at the palpation of left masseter and lateral pterygoid muscles. In intraoral evaluation the dislocation of the maxillary central incisors (i.e. 1.1/2.1) was evidenced. On the same teeth a fracture of the enamel and dentin occurred. Vitality cold test performed with ethyl chloride resulted positive. Deviation of the lower incisal midline occurred to the left; Class I occlusion on the right while Class II occlusion on the left side were observed.

![A = Frontal image of the mandible at the time of the trauma.\
B = Intraoral photograph of the patient showing lateral deviation toward the affected side.\
C = Panoramic radiograph showing condylar fracture and incisors lesion.\
D = Pre-treatment frontal radiograph underlined the deviation of the mandible on the left side.](jomr-09-e5-g002){#fig2}

The panoramic radiography and a frontal teleradiography were performed. A left condylar neck fracture and posterior displacement of condyle were highlighted on these radiographs ([Figures 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Enamel and dentin fractures on teeth 1.1 and 2.1 were restored by composite resin.

Due to the patient's young age the functional (closed) treatment for the condyle fracture was chosen, an intermaxillary splint allowing an early mandibular function and masticatory muscles exercises were performed.

Maxillary and mandibular impressions were performed using irreversible hydrocolloid material (Orthoprint-Zhermack^®^, Badia Polesine, Italy) in unperforated impression trays in order to reproduce physiologic condylar position. Casts were quickly obtained using type IV high-strength dental plaster (FujiRock EP^®^ \[GC America Inc., Alsip, Illinois, USA\], Vel-Mix™ \[Kerr Corp., Orange, California, USA\], Suprastone^®^ \[Kerr Corp., Orange, California, USA\]) and mounted on the articulator (Panadent Corp., Grand Terrace, Calif, California, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

The maxillary cast was mounted using the facial transfer bow in order to locate the estimated hinge axis. The face-bow was oriented paralleling to the Frankfurt horizontal plane. The wax bite was taken with Delar Bite Registration Wax (Delar Corp, Lake Oswego, Oregon, USA) and made in two sections. The anterior section was made by folding the softened wax over in order to form three or more layers including the upper and lower anterior teeth. The posterior section was two layers thick. The anteroposterior dimension was conformed to include the first and second molars. During anterior wax recording the patient was tilted at 45 degree angle to the floor. Waxes were softened in water at 75 degrees Celsius and then placed on the maxillary anterior teeth.

The patient was instructed to close the mandible far back posteriorly until a space of 2 mm could be seen between the first posterior teeth contact. For posterior recording the softened wax was placed on the upper teeth together with the anterior wax just recorded. In this way the anterior wax acted as a "guide-stop" for physiologic condylar centric relation (CR) recording. The wax was then taken and given to the dental technician for the construction of a lower splint.

The splint was built in acrylic resin with definite contacts (upper supporting cusps) ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The bite was built oriented parallel to the true horizontal plane in order to obtain the stretching of the left fractured condyle. Resin thickness of the left side of the splint was higher than the right side.

![The jaw splint with definite contacts (upper supporting cusps) and lateral/protrusive guides.](jomr-09-e5-g003){#fig3}

Mouth opening exercises and muscles stretch were performed several times a day by the patient while the splint was used 24 h per day and during meals. Every 15 days the patient underwent a visit and a bite check. On the left side small amount of resin was positioned to improve condylar vertical growth. After a 12-month follow-up the fracture's resolution and an optimal condylar position were recorded. Mandibular midline alignment and good mandible function, bilateral Class I molar relationship (i.e. normal intermaxillary dental relationships), good symmetry of dental arches, no pain on trigger points during manual palpation were detected ([Figures 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). An orthopantomogram and a frontal teleradiography were performed ([Figures 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [4D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![A = Post-treatment frontal image of the mandible.\
B = Intraoral photograph of the patient showing no deviation in opening mouth.\
C = Post-treatment panoramic radiograph showing condylar fracture resolution.\
D = Post-treatment frontal radiograph showing condylar fracture resolution.](jomr-09-e5-g004){#fig4}

DISCUSSION
==========

Meikle \[[@B9]\] and Copray et al. \[[@B10]\] showed that condylar cartilage was not a centre of growth (i.e. genetically programmed) but a secondary cartilage influenced by many factors such as functional matrices \[[@B11]\]. The most serious complication of condylar fractures is temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis \[[@B12],[@B13]\] that develops particularly after an intra-articular trauma with cartilage or disc lesion or after post-traumatic intra-articular inflammation \[[@B14]\]. Other complications such as functional constraints to articular movements, midline deviation and the consolidation of fragments in the dislocated position may be possible \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. In addition, some authors showed that an unbalanced masticatory function may induce a different condylar growth in young people \[[@B17]\].

An appropriate therapy in child mandibular condyle fracture still remains a point of controversy. Some authors suggest open reduction \[[@B18],[@B19]\] or short term intermaxillary fixation \[[@B20]\]. In the last years open approach had great interest for introduction of non invasive surgical technique such as endoscopic surgery \[[@B21]\]. Many significant long-term results with this non-invasive technique have been there. The absolute indications for open treatment of condylar fracture are in bilateral fractures \[[@B22]\], in considerable dislocations \[[@B6],[@B25]\] when closed treatment isn't able to re-establish occlusion \[[@B28],[@B29]\] and when concomitant fractures of other areas of the face occurred.

Nevertheless literature's analysis showed that child fracture resolution with close treatment is preferred \[[@B4]\]. In fact Gilhuus-Moe \[[@B30]\], Lund \[[@B31]\] and Minervini et al. \[[@B32]\] demonstrated that the closed therapy for condylar fractures in children may regenerate condylar structure with function and growth recovery. However child's age, adequacy of function of the mandible, degree of displacement or dislocation of the condylar fragment and need for active kinesiotherapy should be considered in all cases \[[@B32],[@B33]\].

Within the limits of this case report we showed that in growing patients the restoring of mandibular movements is enough to obtain normal facial growth and prevent the development of facial asymmetry when unilateral fracture occurs.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The current case report focuses on non-surgical therapy of neck-condylar fracture in a child with lower resin splint and its resolution and stability after one year treatment.

Although we should consider this case report as a limited study, we must emphasize the effectiveness of a non-invasive treatment that doesn't require surgery.

The use of an easily manageable occlusal splint offer an excellent chance of regeneration and continued normal development after fracture in growing patients. The remodelling process of the condylar head and neck is observed in the panoramic radiographs and in postero-anterior radiography.

The present paper indicates that conservative treatment may be appropriate for children in selected cases with minimally displaced condyle in order to obtain restoration of mandibular function and aesthetics.
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